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A DAY AT THE RACES

2004

It’s been said that “April
showers bring May flowers,”
but we really were hoping

for clear skies this last April
17, the last Saturday of the
season at Santa Anita Park

racetrack. That was the ven-
ue for our company picnic.
We had pony rides, beautiful
white umbrella’d tables, a

“bounce house,” lots of out-
door games, and even a D.J.  

And then it rained.

That didn’t dampen our
spirits, though, nor did it
lessen our turn-out (by

much). Over 400 people
braved the wind and rain to
attend the picnic and watch

the races. Our group was
moved into the stands

under shelter and we pic-
nicked there! The food was
terrific, the mood was light-

hearted and easy-going,
the races were exciting…

we had a great time!

It was great to see two of
our retirees, Don McGrew
and Stan Kincses.  A big

“thank you” to all who par-
ticipated in making this a

great event.
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It’s hard to believe that the

first quarter of the year has

flown by as quickly as it has.

I think this is because we are

all working hard and some

exciting things are going on.

We pride ourselves on

being “low-cost producers.”

What we mean by this is that

we can put work in place for

less than our competition.

This helps us to be the confi-

dent low bidder at bid time.

Plus, we are then able to meet

or beat budget during con-

struction. Like many things,

this is easy to say and hard to

do. But, we are up

for the challenge.

As part of our

plan to continue

to improve our

operations, we are

setting standards

and measuring our

performance on a

daily basis. Our

structure crews can measure

the amount of formwork they

put in place. Our underground

crews can measure the amount

of pipe they install. Our

paving crews know how many

tons they can lay in a day. The

same applies with

concrete, earth-

work, removals

and any other item

that is important

to the profitability

of a project. We

are setting goals

and reaching to

meet them.  

This attitude is extremely

important in order for Griffith

Company to continue and

compete in an industry that

has ever increasing competi-

tion. As we measure the pro-

ductivity of our crews, another

thing comes to light. We are a

team! We need good commu-

nication between our estima-

tors, engineers and our craft

workers. It takes all of us

working together to improve.

This attitude begins with our

Managers. They are the ones

that set the standard of excel-

lence in Griffith Company.

We continue to look for

ways to improve. We are

building a culture within

Griffith Company that is striv-

ing to improve. If you have 

an idea, communicate it! 

We want to know.

Continuing Focus on Improvement
by Tom Foss

P R E S I D E N T ’ S C O R N E R

AGC Enhances Industry
by Jim Waltze

By now you have probably heard that I was installed in March as President of the Associated

General Contractors of America. The next logical question might be, “What is AGC of America?”

AGC is the largest and oldest full-service contractors association in the country. We have

over 33,000 members in over 100 chapters through the United States. Although we offer

services in virtually every area that affects contractors, our prime focus is in Government

Relations, Education and Safety.

Government Relations includes both market development and regulations. The prime

focus of my efforts this year will be the reauthorization of the Highway Bill. This only comes

along every six years, and involves about 300 billion dollars. California will get about 33 billion

dollars, and, hopefully, Griffith Company will get its fair share. At the end of the day, I hope

to look back and say I did everything within my power to pass a favorable bill for our industry

and for Griffith Company. With the serious budget problems in our state, we need the

Federal bill now more than ever.

The educational programs at AGC start with a “Tool-Box” learning kit for fifth graders,

and go all the way to scholarships for kids pursuing Construction Management and Engineering

in our universities. Our prime focus is in the area of self-taught field supervisor training, and

training in project management.

AGC is the foremost trainer in the area of Safety. We have developed safety videos, semi-

nars, and tailgate safety topics. We have even gone so far as to translate our biggest selling

videos into Spanish so that no one gets left behind when it comes to safety.

As you can see, I am dedicated to doing what I can to make our industry a better place in

which to work. It takes a considerable amount of my time, and I am traveling a lot. Fortunately,

the depth of our company allows me to travel without hurting the company. My desire is to

look back at the end of my year and say that I made a difference.

Jim Waltze

Mr. Waltze has served 
as President of Griffith
Company since 1992

Mr. Foss has served
as Executive Vice
President of Griffith
Company since
2000.
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Kudos: Griffith honors special award recipients
Project of the Year –

Grand Avenue

This project was a fast-track

project in which Griffith

Company partnered with the

County of Los Angeles, devel-

oping the exterior road and

walkway infrastructure for the

Walt Disney Concert Hall in 

Los Angeles, which opened 

in Fall 2003. The project

involved the efforts of Griffith

Company’s Los Angeles

District, the Structures

Division, and the

Underground Division.

With a very tight 

time-frame, planning and

scheduling, along with the

diligent implementation of

Griffith Company’s Project

Management Procedure

(PMP), were vital to the suc-

cess of the project. Partnering

sessions and evaluations were

conducted and monitored,

allowing almost every critical

issue to be resolved within a

few short days. The County of

Los Angeles proved to be a

very valuable owner to Griffith

Company, and, ultimately

both Griffith Company and

the County were awarded the 

prestigious Marvin M. Black

Award for Excellence in

Partnering from AGC of

America.

The Grand Avenue project 

is one that is not only aesthet-

ically pleasing, but is one 

that Griffith Company will be

proud to represent for years

to come. Congratulations to

the team below:

V.P./District Manager — 

Jaimie Angus

Estimator — 

Brett Schultz, Pete Jezowski

Project Manager — 

Ron Rolstad

Superintendent — 

Dave Diaz, Chach Medina

Foreman — 

Tom Martinez, Joe Torres

Superintendent of the Year –

Chach Medina

Chach Medina is 2003

Superintendent of the Year.

Last year, Griffith Company’s

Concrete Division put in place

$5,519,483 of concrete, 

managing approximately

$6,300,000 of backlog. Chach

built three quality crews to

construct this work. With a lot

of hard work and scheduling,

Chach was able to accommo-

date all his customers. He

built a great reputation for

Griffith Company with various

owners, putting out an 

outstanding quality of work.

Chach was able to perform 

all this work with crews work-

ing night and day. He put 

in many hours and shuffled 

personnel to meet everyone’s

schedule.

Chach represents Griffith

Company very well, and if any

of our customers are unhappy,

he will personally talk to

them, as well as correct the

situation on his own time. He

is always open to suggestions,

but his own knowledge and

teaching others is one of 

his most valuable assets. 

As stated by  Superintendent,

Dave Diaz, “Chach continues

to be the driving force behind

the concrete operation. 

His level of performance is

outstanding.”

Congratulations Chach!

Foreman of the Year – 

Danny Russell

Receiving the award for

Foreman of the Year was Danny

Russell, Concrete Foreman, of

our Bakersfield District.

According to the District

Manager, Russ Grigg, Danny’s

expertise in concrete construc-

tion has allowed the district to

expand into additional areas,

and bid them with confidence.

“(Danny) has built building

slabs, retaining walls, drainage

structures, and I am confident

he can build most anything we

assign to him,” says Russ.

Danny has demonstrated

excellence in planning and

scheduling, and manages his

work with very little supervi-

sion. He is organized and

knowledgeable and maintains

excellent relationships with all

parties involved with his proj-

ects.

Congratulations, Danny!

Estimator of the Year – 

Bill Grauten

Bill Grauten received the award

for Estimator of the Year.

Entering Griffith Company’s Los

Angeles District back into the

private market, Bill bid and put

in place a substantial amount

of private work last year.

According to V.P./District

Manager, Jaimie Angus, Bill’s

paperwork is “perfection,”

billings are on time, and issues

are resolved at his level.  He

has a great attitude, is always

positive and extremely helpful.

As a team player, Bill takes

the initiative to take young

estimators out to the project at

bid time, and during construc-

tion, and teaches them how to

look at the project.  He is

excited to be a part of the

Griffith team, and is also par-

ticipating in the Marketing Plan

and QIT. He enjoys going to

AGC events and has recently

completed an AGC leadership

course. “I only wish I had two

of him,” says Jaimie.

Congratulations, Bill!

Office Professional of the Year – 

Brenda McDonough

Congratulations to Brenda

McDonough, Office

Professional of the Year.

Brenda is the Dispatcher in our

Los Angeles District office, 

dispatching not only for the

L.A. District, but also for

Structures, Underground, and a

developing Concrete Division.

(continued on page 4)

Brenda McDonough - 20 years
of service and Office
Professional of the Year.

Chach Medina, Superintendent
of the Year, receiving his $500
from Tom Foss. 

Bill Grauten (right), Estimator
of the Year. 



S A F E T Y C O R N E R

A dark and gloomy day could not dampen

our spirits as we attended the annual picnic

on April 17.  A nasty rainstorm caused an

abrupt dash to our emergency indoor

accommodations, and a good time was had

by all. Congratulations were in order for the

well deserving recipients of our yearly safty

awards.  The Overall Safety Awards were

given to each of the District Managers, on

behalf of their workers, from Craig Hudson

of Zurich Insurance.

The award was shared

because of the accom-

plishment attained by

all of our workers in all

districts. The Safe

Driver awards were giv-

en to our Teamsters

who contributed to our

overall success by driv-

ing safely all year. The

Grand Prize, a trip for

two to Hawaii, was won by David Massey of

the Bakersfield District. Congratulations to

all of our award winners.

2004 has started and we have a good

chance of attaining our goal of Zero

Accidents. Our immediate goal is to make it

to June 30 without a Lost Time accident. On

this date, we will have gone 18 months with

only (1) Lost Time accident. This will be an

excellent milestone for a company of our

size. I’m sure we all will

continue our efforts to

make Griffith the pre-

mier contractor in our

industry.  Please contin-

ue to work safely, and

keep your safety and the

safety of others as your

primary concern while

working.  

THINK SAFETY! 

Griffith Company — Picnic and Awards
by Carl Jones

The Griffith Company News

is published four times per

year in order to keep our

employees better informed 

of Griffith Company events

and accomplishments.

For more information contact:

Jill Kiefer

(562) 929-1128

jkiefer@griffithcompany.net
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Brenda
McDonough
(continued from page 3)

She tracks daily quantities,

equipment and labor on

every project, and her

quantity sheets are used

as a backup for the daily

field reports for time,

extra work, costing and

payment. She is also con-

tinually researching the

best prices and service for

our company.

Brenda communicates

well with the field and her

office teammates, and

understands how the

Griffith Company system

works at all levels. As any-

one who knows Brenda

can tell you, she loves

Griffith Company, always

has a good attitude, never

complains, gets in early

and works late, and she is

the right hand of our field

crews.

According to District

Manager, Jaimie Angus,

“Brenda is an outstanding

dispatcher and a loyal

Griffith Company 

employee.” Yeah, Brenda!

15-Year Service Award recipients

25-Year Service Award recipients

David Massey (right) receives a gold
watch for 35-Year Service Award

p
Service Awards
Congratulations to the following people for 

reaching a milestone in their years of service:

Dan Muns 15 Years (Structures)

Jenene Ratti 15 Years (Orange County)

Joe Castellano 15 Years (Los Angeles)

Danny Russell 15 Years (Bakersfield)

Brenda McDonough 20 Years (Los Angeles)

Russ Grigg 25 Years (Bakersfield)

Benito Jimenes 25 Years (Bakersfield)

Chach Medina 25 Years (Los Angeles)

Larry Medina 25 Years (Los Angeles)

David Massey 35 Years (Bakersfield)

We appreciate you!

Winners of Overall Safety Award.
Pictured (left to right) Craig Hudson, 
Bruce Kenaston, Dan McGrew, 
Jaimie Angus, Dan Muns, Russ Grigg. 


